# 2015-2016 Recruitment Calendar

## Summer 2015

**July**
- 15: Registration for Fall 2015 Career Fairs open!
- 20: Registration for Meet the Firms open!

## Fall 2015

**September**
- 21: Fall quarter begins
- 21: Off-Campus Work Study Program begins
- 22: Triton Connect: Silicon Valley
- 24: Instruction begins
- 30: Information Sessions begin¹
- 30: On-Campus Interviews/Office Hours begin²

## Fall 2015

**October**
- 2-4: SD Hacks presented by Jacobs School of Engineering, Triton Engineering Student Council, & Major League Hacking
- 6: Fall Resume Critique Marathon (no on-campus interview reservations)
- 7: Science & Technology Job Fair
- 8: Fall Career Fair
- 8: Meet the Firms Preparation Workshop
- 13: Meet the Firms
- 13: Recruit@Rady Career Fair
- 14: Professional & Graduate School Fair
- 21: Triton Connect: Los Angeles
- 22: Registration for Winter and Spring 2016 Career Fairs open!

## November

**2015**
- 15: Registration for Fall 2015 Career Fairs open!
- 20: Registration for Meet the Firms open!

## November

**2016**
- 25: Last day for On-Campus Interviews/Office Hours²
- 26-27: Thanksgiving Holiday

## December

- 4: Instruction ends
- 11: Registration deadline for Winter Fair
- 5-12: Final exams
- 12: Fall quarter ends
- 24-25: Christmas Holiday
- 31: New Year Holiday

## Winter 2016

**January**
- 1: New Year Holiday
- 4: Winter quarter begins
- 4: Instruction begins
- 11: Information Sessions begin¹
- 11: On-Campus Interviews/Office Hours begin²
- 12: Winter Resume Critique Marathon
- 13: Winter Job & Internship Fair
- 16: American Physical Society’s Conference for Undergraduate Women in Physics Career Fair
- 18: Martin Luther King, Jr. Holiday
- 19: Triton Athlete Career Night

## February

- 5: Hire San Diego Career Fair
- 10: Undergraduate Accounting Society’s Winter Sophomore Leadership Forum
- 15: Presidents’ Day Holiday
- 19: Triton Engineering Student Council’s Disciplines in Engineering Career Fair (DECaF)
- 19: Academic Enrichment Program’s Undergraduate Conference for Research in the Social Sciences, Arts, and Humanities
- 28: Early registration deadline for Spring Fair

## March

- 5: Undergraduate Investment Society’s Financial Horizons Conference
- 11: Instruction ends
- 12-19: Final exams
- 19: Winter quarter ends
- 22: Triton Connect: San Diego
- 23: Registration deadline for Spring Fair

## Spring 2016

**March**
- 24: Spring quarter begins
- 25: César Chávez Holiday
- 28: Instruction begins

## April

- 4: Information Sessions begin¹
- 4: On-Campus Interviews/Office Hours begin²
- 6: Spring Job & Internship Fair
- 6: Associated Students’ Government and Nonprofit Networking Night
- 13: Health Professional School Fair
- 14: Jacobs School of Engineering Research Expo 2016
- 28: Triton Connect: Silicon Valley

## May

- 6: Off-Campus Work Study Program ends
- 12: Undergraduate Accounting Society’s Accounting Conference
- 12: Triton Connect: Los Angeles
- 14: PhD Career Conference
- TBD: American Chemical Society Student Affiliate Undergraduate Chemistry Research Symposium
- 27: Last day for Information Sessions¹
- 27: Last day for On-Campus Interviews/Office Hours²
- 30: Memorial Day Observance

## June

- 3: Instruction ends
- 4-10: Final exams
- 10: Spring quarter ends
- 11-12: Commencement
- 15: Triton Connect & Career Fair

---

Dates subject to change. Please visit career.ucsd.edu for the most up-to-date information. Post job or internship opportunities and book on-campus interviews by logging in to Port Triton: https://ucsd-csm.symplicity.com/employers/

1 - Information sessions are held Monday-Thursday from 5-6:30 p.m. and 7:30-9 p.m.
2 - On-Campus Interviews/Office Hours are held Monday-Friday from 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. When creating your interview schedule, please do not assign interviews earlier than 8:30 a.m. and no later than 4:00 p.m., as our facility is open from 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Interviewers are welcome to set up from 8-8:30 a.m. Advance notice is required if hours are needed beyond normal business hours.

As of 2/18/16